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IlWe have fully understood the distinction and details regarding the Mandatory, Non-MandatoryNoluntary documents
and do hereby enter and sign the same and agree not to call into question the validity, enforcebility and applicability of
any voluntary/optional agreement(s)/documents(s) or clauses within any voluntary/optional agreement(s) document(s)
under any circumstances what so ever.

Client's Signature:~ _





































































VOLUNTARY

RUNNING ACCOUNT AUTHORISATION

M/s RRB Master Securities Delhi Ltd.
H-72, Connaught Circus,
New Delhi-II 0001

Date:-------

DearSir,
Please refer to the trading account opened with you, in my/our name for the purposes of dealing in Capital Markets
(CM), Futures & Options (F&O) Segments on the stock exchange(s). With reference to the same, I/we direct and
authorize you to carry out trading/dealing on my/our behalf as per instruction given below.
1. I/We requestyou to maintain running balance in my account & retain the credit balance of funds and/or securities in

any ofmy/our account and to use the unused funds/securities towards my/our marginlpay-inlotherfuture obligation(s)
at any segment(s) of any or all the Excha nge(s)/Clearing corporation unless I/We instruct you otherwise

2. I/We request you to settle funds & Securities in my account atleast once in a calender . I/Weunderstand
that settlement of my/our account would be done either once in a Calendar/Quarter or once in a Calendar Month
as specified by me/us.

3. IlWe confirm you that I will our notice any dispcripancy / dis
settlement so b 'Ill 7 working day hA";'ri1.'tf;t;'iJ
account or stat e re ated to it, as the case may be1jlljl9,;®t;rJifgi

4. I/We hereby authorize you to see off a part or whole 0 the margin (i.e. by the way of appropriation of the relevant
amount of cash or by sale or transfer of all or some of the securities which from part of the margin), against any
of my/our dues or against the dues of a member of my/our "Family" (for the purpose of this agreement "Family"
shall hereinafter mean all the individuals, relatives, group companies/firm/entities and such other persons) in the
event of my/our failure or the failure of a member of my/our Family to meet any of their respective obligations
under these terms.

5. I/We hereby authorize you to debit charges for Depository Service, or any other services, to my/our trading
account.

6. I/We agree that any amount overdue from me/us shall be adjusted by you from dues owed to me/us by any of your
group or associate company. Conversely, any money owed by any of your group or associate company to me/us
shall offset against the dues owed by you to me/us.

7. I/We authorize you to setoff outstanding in any of our accounts against credits available or arising in any other
accounts maintained with you irrespective of the fact that such credits in the accounts may pertain to transactions
in any segment of the Exchange or in any other exchanges and/or against the value of cash margin or collateral
shares provided to you by us.

8. I/We hereby authorise you to keep all the securities which we give you in margin including the payout of securities
received by us for meeting margin / other obligation in stock exchange in whatever manner which may include
pledging of sharesin favour of bank and / or taking loan against the same of meeting margin/ pay - in obligation
on our behalf or for giving the same as margin to the Stock Exchange or otherwise.

9. I/We request you to retain credit balance in any of my/our account and to use the idle funds towards our margin/
future obligations at any or both the Exchanges unless I/We instruct you otherwise. l/We also authorize you to
debit the necessary demat charged from time to time, for keeping the shares in your client demat beneficiary
account on my/our behalf. I/We also authorise you to debit the financial charges @ 2% p.m. for the debit balances
if any, in my/ouraccount and not settled as perthe exchange requirements.

10. I/We request you to consider my/our telephonic instructions for order placing/order modificationlorder cancellation
as a written instruction and give me/us all the confirmation on telephone unless instructed otherwise in writing. 1/
We am/are getting required details from contracts issued by you.

11. This authorization can however be revoked by me/us in writing at any point oftime.
Thanking You
Yours faithfully

Client's Signature.zc Client Name: Client Code: _
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